Tiger at Heart ProTips

Staying connected with your Trinity family and strengthening your Trinity network is easy with these Tiger at Heart ProTips from LeeRoy himself. Thanks for showing your #TigerPride.

THINGS YOU CAN DO WHEREVER YOU ARE

Get social with Trinity!

Take advantage of alumni benefits
gotu.us/AlumniBenefits
(online alumni directory, access to Career Services, even discounted pet insurance!)

Attend local Trinity gatherings (chapter events, networking opportunities, etc.)

Network with your Trinity friends and encourage them to be active Tiger alumni

Host (or help plan) a Trinity event

Visit campus, virtually
gotu.us/virtualtour

Advocate Trinity to prospective students and their parents

Serve on your reunion committee

Joint a chapter
gotu.us/AlumniChapters
Even better, become a Chapter officer or board member

THINGS YOU CAN DO ON CAMPUS

Join an affinity group for your department or social organization

Serve on an advisory board or task force

Serve on the Alumni Association Board
gotu.us/TUAAB

Access Coates Library and the Information Commons with a free lifetime library card

Attend reunions

Visit campus and meet with students

Participate in the Recruitment and Career Networks

Open doors to internships and jobs for current students
gotu.us/AlumniCareerResources
LITTLE THINGS (THAT DON’T COST MONEY)

Brag a little!
Keep us up to date on your address, job, and accomplishments

gotu.us/AlumniUpdates

Include Trinity as your alma mater on your social media profiles, resume, and CV

Put your Trinity degree in the top portion of your LinkedIn profile

Be sure that Trinity is mentioned when you’re introduced as a speaker

Highlight your Trinity degree on your webpage at work

Learn more about Trinity and how to show your #TigerPride with the
Tiger Ambassador Kit
gotu.us/TigerAmbassadorKit

Bring or wear your Trinity swag to work (or get some gear at
gotu.us/SpiritShop)

Share photos in your Trinity gear while traveling using
#TrinityTravels

Subscribe to Trinity’s electronic newsletters gotu.us/Newsletters

PHILANTHROPY MATTERS!

You can direct your gift to the department or program that matters most to you.

Contribute regularly to the Annual Fund.
Be an Associate! give.trinity.edu

Give to the 24-hour Challenge (October)

Plan for the future.
Make Trinity the beneficiary of your retirement plan, bequests, charitable gift trusts/annuities.

As a Trinity graduate, you’ll always be a Tiger at Heart

Thanks for showing your #TigerPride!